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MADogramMADogramMADogramMADogram    

JuJuJuJulylylyly, 2014, 2014, 2014, 2014    
 

AAAAuditions for uditions for uditions for uditions for FANNY!FANNY!FANNY!FANNY!    
 

Tuesday, July 15, and Wednesday, July 16, at 6:00 pm in Building 3 Auditorium. Call backs if 

needed on Saturday, July 19, 10 AM – 1:00 pm. 

 

Come play with us for fun, laughs and auditions. Come and find out what the show and music 

are about. We realize it is not a show everyone is familiar with, but that is part of the 

experience. A new venue, a new show, a new adventure. There are parts for everyone: male, 

female, young, old, singers, dancers, actors, musicians, technicians, and everyone in between.  

See the MAD web page for more information: http://www.madtheater.org.  Audition materials on 

the member site.  If you need the password, contact Randy.Barth@nasa.gov.   

 

A Note of ThanksA Note of ThanksA Note of ThanksA Note of Thanks    
 

Kudos to Dave BuckinghamDave BuckinghamDave BuckinghamDave Buckingham, Jon Jon Jon Jon 

GardnerGardnerGardnerGardner, Dave MartinDave MartinDave MartinDave Martin, and Dan PattisonDan PattisonDan PattisonDan Pattison 

for the ability to enter the Costume 

Trailer safely.  The stairs were in 

desperate need of repair and after 

numerous hours and a lot of elbow 

grease, the stairs and platform are not 

only stable but look great.  Hats off, 

fellas! 

 

 

 

    

    

    

    

    



MMMMAD About TownAD About TownAD About TownAD About Town    
 

Rosalie DaelemansRosalie DaelemansRosalie DaelemansRosalie Daelemans will be playing the part of Suzie in Me and My Shadow at Colonial Players for 

their One-Acts Festival.  There are two slates entitled "THIS" and "THAT".  Each slate is 

performed on different nights.  If you go to the website, http://thecolonialplayers.org/ Click on 

Calendar, and then Shows and Events Schedule, for specific information.  Rosalie is on the slate 

called "THIS" so the performance dates are:  July 17, 19, 25, and 27. 

 

Vanessa DaelemansVanessa DaelemansVanessa DaelemansVanessa Daelemans will be playing the part of Simple-Minded Noodler (a pirate) and 

understudying the part of Tiger Lily in Peter Pan, Jr. at Laurel Mill Playhouse.  The show runs 

from Friday, August 1, 2014, through Sunday, August 24, 2014.  For more information, visit the 

website at: http://www.laurelmillplayhouse.org/ 

 

Dave BuckinghamDave BuckinghamDave BuckinghamDave Buckingham, along with the all-trombone group Bullpen Brass, will perform the National 

Anthem at the Southern Maryland Blue Crabs game on July 25th at 7:05pm.  Join us to cheer on 

the Blue Crabs as they battle the Sugar Land Skeeters.  Stay late to enjoy post-game fireworks, 

too!  For more info, visit: http://somdbluecrabs.com/index.cfm.  Email Sara at 

sara.buckingham@tsa.dhs.gov to coordinate seats or any other details.  See ya at the ballpark! 

 

Longtime MAD member, Nina HarrisNina HarrisNina HarrisNina Harris, will be performing in Bowie Community Theatre's 

production of "Sex Please, We're Sixty", an American Farce by Michael & Susan Parker.  "Sex 

Please…" opens Friday, July 11 and runs through July 26th at the Bowie Playhouse, White Marsh 

Park, Rt. 3 South, Bowie, MD.  Visit www.BCTheatre.com for reservations and/or to purchase 

tickets.  You may also call their Hotline (301) 805-0219 for reservations. 

 

Jen RettererJen RettererJen RettererJen Retterer writes: 

Dear MAD Family, 

    I am writing to inform those of you who know her, that my mom, Georganne Larsen, is 

terminally ill with cancer.  She has been battling this for several years now.  I realize that this 

may come as a surprise to some. My mom is very private about her health, and did not want to 

share much information. I wanted to respect her wishes in that regard.  However, her illness is 

at a fairly advanced stage at this point, and I have gotten her permission to inform those who 

care about her what is going on. She is currently in the ICU and today a doctor suggested she 

make the move to hospice care. We are still contemplating our next steps, as no real timeline 

has been given. She is in good spirits, wonderfully stubborn, and quite remarkably strong. Your 

kind and positive thoughts are greatly appreciated during this time for my mom and our 

family.  

   If you wish to leave a message for my mom to read, perhaps a nice memory or words of 

encouragement, I ask that you please send her an email at the following address: 

 notes.for.georganne@gmail.com in lieu of phone calls, cards, or even Facebook posts, as this 

will be the easiest for her to read through at her own pace and less overwhelming. I set up this 

account for her for this very purpose. 

   I know my mom has many great memories from the time she spent doing shows with MAD. 

For this I am grateful.  

 

        Sincerely, Jen Retterer 


